School Day: 7:20 am - 2:15 pm

Main Phone: 513-232-2772 / Attendance: 513-232-2772 Option 2

Administrative Team:
Principal: Michael Overbey - michaeloverbey@foressthills.edu x2902
Asst. Principal: Robert Fellows - robertfellows@foressthills.edu x2930
Asst. Principal: David Kammerer - davidkammerer@foressthills.edu x2906
Asst. Principal: Emily Stanyard - emilystanyard@foressthills.edu x2905

Counseling Team:
A - G: Lateef Johnson - lateefjohnson@foressthills.edu x2931
G - N: Carol Terwillegar - carolterwillegar@foressthills.edu x2985
O - Z: Jeff Granger - jeffreygranger@foressthills.edu x2901

Special Education:
Case Coordinator: Shari Burrows - shariburrows@foressthills.edu x2995
School Psychologist: Melanie Sorrell - melaniesorrell@foressthills.edu x2903

Administrative Assistants:
Principal: Vicki Beltramo - vickibeltramo@foressthills.edu x2902
Attendance: Mallory Donohue - mallorydonohue@foressthills.edu x2900
Treasurer: Eileen Birk - eileenbirk@foressthills.edu x2904
Counseling: Kathy Henderson - katherinehenderson@foressthills.edu x2909

Health Office:
School Nurse: Suzanne Ackel - suzanneackel@foressthills.edu x2922
Health Aide: Melissa Brandy - melissabrandy@foressthills.edu x2922

Media Center:
Digital Learning Specialist: Cheryl Kemper - cherylkemper@foressthills.edu x2938
Media Center Aide: Betty Feller - bettyfeller@foressthills.edu x2911

Athletic Office:
Athletic Director: Chris Newton - chrisnewton@foressthills.edu x2928
Assistant Athletic Director: Tyler Brooks - tylerbrooks@foressthills.edu
Administrative Assistant to Athletic Director: Regina Sheppard - reginasheppard@foressthills.edu x2929

Attendance Policies: If your student is going to be absent, arriving late or leaving early, call the attendance line and leave a message following the voice instructions. If your student is leaving early, a dismissal note from the attendance office will be delivered to your student prior to dismissal. Students should present the note to the appropriate teacher at the time the note specifies they are to leave the building, they can collect their things, sign out in the attendance office then leave. AHS may require documentation on a student to student basis.
Graduation Requirements: Students must earn 22 credits to graduate from AHS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>4 credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>½ credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>½ credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>4 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>3 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td>6.5 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more detailed information, please see the FHSD Student Handbook: https://www.foresthills.edu/content/documents/7-12Student-ParentHandbook16-17.pdf

All students beginning with the Class of 2018 (incoming juniors) must also meet one of the following pathways to graduation:

1. **Ohio’s State Tests** - Upon completion of the course, students enrolled in English 9, English 10, Math I, Math II, US History, Biology, and American Government must sit for an end-of-course exam. Students have the opportunity to earn as many as 5 points on each exam and must accumulate a total of at least 18 points (with minimums of 4 points in English, 4 points in Math, and 6 points in Science/Social Studies) in order to graduate.

2. **College & Career Readiness Test** - Students may satisfy the state graduation requirements through earning the following remediation free scores in English & Math on the ACT and/or SAT:
   a. English - 18 (ACT) or 430 (SAT)
   b. Reading - 22 (ACT) or 450 (SAT)
   c. Math - 22 (ACT) or 520 (SAT)

3. **Industry Credential and Workforce Readiness** - Students must earn 12 points through a State Board of Education-approved, industry-recognized credential or group of credentials in a single career field and achieve a workforce readiness score on the WorkKeys assessment. Most of these assessments would be offered through programs at the Oaks.

**Extracurricular Organizations/Clubs:** AHS has numerous extracurricular activities for students to join, including sports teams and clubs, Band, Orchestra and Choral groups, honors organizations, and service groups. Some are more organized and formal than others, while others exist just for pure fun. Students are encouraged to join an activity that appeals to them. The list is constantly evolving and new clubs are added when students’ express interest and start new clubs.

- [https://www.foresthills.edu/anderson/student-life/arts.html](https://www.foresthills.edu/anderson/student-life/arts.html)
- [https://www.foresthills.edu/anderson/student-life/extracurriculars.html](https://www.foresthills.edu/anderson/student-life/extracurriculars.html)

**PTO:** All families are encouraged to join the AHS PTO. The PTO sponsors and supports many of the schoolwide activities that benefit all the students including the Grandparents’ Breakfast, Staff Appreciation, Student Awards’ Breakfasts, Seniors’ activities, After Prom and many others. Volunteers are always needed and appreciated. Members receive the AHS directory as a benefit of joining the PTO. Meetings are held the 1st Monday of the month at 7:15 p.m. in the AHS Media Center. Contact 16-17 PTO President Michelle Redden (mredden.redinc@me.com) with questions.

- [https://www.foresthills.edu/anderson/about/pto.html](https://www.foresthills.edu/anderson/about/pto.html)

**Booster Organizations:** Getting involved in a specific booster organization is a great way to contribute to the culture at AHS. There are a number of booster groups:

- Orchestra Boosters-[http://www.ahsorchestras.org/](http://www.ahsorchestras.org/)
- Chorus Boosters

Each organization has been established to support students' class or extracurricular activities in a specific field. Each Booster organization has an elected Board, website and/or information/email communications, booster members, and budget that is used to fund or supplement their activity. Regular meetings are held and anyone is welcome to join.